Summary of Work

I. Work to Include:

The Contractor must provide all labor, equipment, tools, and materials necessary to improve drainage by grading banks to proper slope and installing armormax anchored reinforced vegetation system as specified along Wax Wing Canal (D04EW01174) Section 55 Township 8S Range 11E.

II. Location of Work:

Wax Wing Canal (D04EW01174) Section 55 Township 8S Range 11E

III. Documents: Bid Documents dated January 31, 2017, and entitled:

Wax Wing Canal Improvements
Bid# 307-00-17-14-2

IV. OTHER REQUIREMENTS (as applicable)

When not otherwise specified herein, all work and materials shall conform to the requirements of the Louisiana Department of Transportation and Development hereafter called LDOTD (2006 Edition of Louisiana Standard Specifications for Roads and Bridges).